
at any time in the day. Considering the Mr. GALLIHIER. 1 don't mind.
fact tbat lie is a kindergarten minister, bc Mr INGRAM. Evidently the hion. gen-
is îîot making the best use of bis oppor- tlemail is comfortably sîtuated in Ottawa,
tunities. One would naturally expect him adasmeupisinth twl ak
to attend sehool and try to get informa- nd sm tme te bis mmdg th btuinestak
tion from time to time as to liow lie should of soe timse to giet thg tue bues
administer bis department. But lie does lhe content to stay bere considering the
not seem to thiak it any part of bis duty black eye legtteohrdy hsla
to remain ia this House. But let me draw hestonI got ts terina day.io is lcad
attention again to this fact, that it would asequestion s as e Daresto in bliea
be of great service to the hon. gentleman, as. he qusint fte Dardtme n fP oli
Pulic i Wors to hae the hiton.o Minister of the hon. gentleman to put bis oar in, to use

Pubie ork, t hae te hu. initerofa common phrase, and ask the government
Marine in bis place to give hlm bis assist- wli't tbey are going to do with regard to
ance on items affecting the barbours and lead. This is a broad motion we are dis-
rivers of the province of Quebec. If lie uslgnwadalth acoet ite
-w-ere in bis place and ready to give infor- Huse noaw, an alten maloniteain the
miation that would lie of advantage to the Horuet bave agoldli k opportntan op-
House, there -wouid flot be members on tlie prtitly athe should take adnantae (of,
other side, like the hon. member for Sel- csp eing) as t Miise finac (dhour.
kirk (Mr. Mecreary) fanding fault with us. The Flingenseemsat lie. Gin goo hmour.
Wliy does not lie lecture the bon. Minister lipeson getlemn(Mr Gtie m itac
of Marine and Fisheries for neot being Il o nprcss upoa dfli oniiiistcr tl iportne
bis place and doing bis duty ? wbcre J fptigaduyo cd wl ieti

the~~~~~~~~ lion iitr0 aie n ihre on, gentleman an opportunity to risc. Weil,
the~~~~~~~~~ ho.11iise fMrn n ihre hie lion, gentleman does nlot speak. Now

Mr. MAROIL (Bonaventure). I thinik tliat 1 do jiot wish hlm to go back to lis district
lu justice to the hon. minister (Hon. Mr. and say lie bas not had an opportunity of
Préfontaine) it ouglit to bie stated that lie drawing the attention of the Minister o!
is l Montreatl attending a conference with Finance to this question.
flue Minister of Labour, the representatives Mr. GALLIHER. I thank tlic hon. genl-
of the steamnshlp companies and the repre- tieman (Mr. Ingram) for so carefully looking
sentatives 0f the stevedores, for the purpose after the intcrests o! my district ; but I
of trying to brlng about a settiement of the do not mimd informlng him that I arn quite
strike. capabile of attending to tbat myseif.

Mr. INGLIAM. I arn very glad to hear _.Mr. SPROULE. We bave had some
that, and 1 am prcpared to compliment the
boa. minister on doing bis duty in this par- forabl inomtoBoo h io.mm
ticular Instance. Now, will the hon. member frBnaventure (Mr. Marcil). He says that
for Bonaventure (Mr. Mardil) explain why' the Minister o! Marine and Fisheries is
the hon. minister absents himself se mucli attending a strike. It would seemn that

as le des n oheroccaion 7 her niost of the members of thie goverlilelit,asliedoe onothr ocasons? Tere ishave been on strike ail session, for they
not a single man to explain why the Min- have not been here. Nor will tlîcy nillow
istcr's place is vacant from day to day. n oyes ewr nterpae.Te
But one hon. gentleman riscs when it hap- ay odyr ese t ot, lae ti places oe
pens that tlierc is a defence to lie offered bv hi iht uoei lla n
for the ninister's abec.l E igland, olle lu Montreal ;and I do not

know where thie rest of them arc, but when
Mr. TALBOT. If the hon, gentleman we require information of tbcm, there is a

(Mr. Ingram) will allow me one question, notable absence o! thcm fromn tlîls buse.
I would like to ask liim why this question whlch makes it very difficuit to carry on
is not put wben the lion. minister is here ? the work o! the session. 1 thiak we are

Mr. INGRAM. The question was put the quite within our riglits and propcrly dis-
other day when the Minister o! Marine and' charglng our duty when we ask the gov-
Fisheries was in bis place, and lic liad nlot 1ernment at the earliest possible moment
the moral courage to answcr it. But lie, not only to make, as they did early lu the
lîlusbed over lt-be blushcd a deep red, wben 1,session, an explanation of flhc ministerial
lie found the Prime Minister taking ilis; changes whlch took place before the open-
place. 1ing o! parliament, but an auinouncement

Mr. ALBO. H coud no blsb bne.of their pollcy. Tbey have intimated in
Mr. ALBT. H cold nt bush luethe speech from the Throne that they arc

Mr. INGRAM. Pcrhaps not, but I think going to reorganize some o! tbe departmnents.
lie f cit vcry bine at tlie time. I do not wisb Snrely wc are not going to continue the
to take up more of the time o! the House- work of the session until we knluuv what

Some bon. MEMBERS. Go on. reoirganization is to take place. We are
výoting moncy on thc dcmand of the Minister

Mr. GALLIHER. Go on. of Public Worlçs to be spent-if we are to
Mr. INGRAM.N. Some hon, gentlemen wlio belleve what we sec In the ministerlal press

lve a lonig distance !rom Ottawa, evidcntly -by the Minister o! Marine and Fisherles,
arc not anxious to go to their homes. yet we bave nothing from tlîe Minister of
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